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M MS HAVE SUCCEEDED 

IN CURING ENEMV’S LINES OF 

HAIIWAV CMMUNICAIli
ifflolent FrogrMt haa Been Made In Our Offeneive Berth of 

the Marne to Olve u* PoateMlon of the Railway from 8oia- 
aona to Vlllera CottereU and to Bring the Main Highroad 
Alao Under our Fire— More than a Hundred Guna and 
Several Thouaand Friaonera Have Been Taken. —Fifteen 
DIviaiona of the Enemy are Reported to Have been En
gaged In Thia BaUle.

Paria, July l!»— Along the wlmle front bplwcpn the \isne 
and the Marne Hip bailie conliniiPH witb viuleiipp.

France is thrilled with the newa tbnl on the fourlli day .if 
the German offenaive. French and American troops snatched 
the initiative from Uie enemy by surprise, ami soundly beat 15 
of his divisions on a thirty mile fr<mt.

Between the Aisnn and the Murpp, in »|,ite of the arrival of 
■ German reinforcements, the .Allies are making sensible pro
gress and have alrend.'. « Hplored a large number of prisonem, 
according to the official slalement issued by the War office 
this morning.

Hava Out tha Railroad.

London, July 1J>- On the left wing, which includes the 
Soissons sector, the Allied Iroops have cut. r.r ba\e under fire, 
the high road from Soissons to Chateau Thierry. sny» a Hcii- 
ter despatch from ttie French front dated 11 p.m. Tbiirs.lnv. 
The railway from .Soissons to \ illcrs Co||,.|els has also been

.. __o.
At several poinU infiltrfiUon movements have been carried 

out by our cavalry. 1 hey advanced Ibrmigh gaps in Ibe 
treating enemy line and cslnt.lislied themselves in viHaires far
ther ahead.

tmisii m
ISM OFF m

The Ltoer Oup.
IMtom, b, . ttena.,.

New York. Juir If— The British 
usn||^ CsrpsihU. If.fOS gro^. 
t.ss h«ci> sunk hy a Oeraum satmur- 
lap oft ths Irish eout vhlle oatwu-d 
bound from « British port. It hs« 
been learned here. So fsr ss Is 
known no liras wars lost. The Car- 
pnlhU *s, owned hy the Cnnnrd line 
and prior to the wsr she was entsc- 
-d i« the iraos-Atlsatie serriee.

The Carpsthla was sank off 
IrUi. CO... as sh. w.. bonnd ouLI 
Very few person, were on board: 
Ttio«> sared from the Cnrpethjs nl 
ler she sunk will be landed tomorroi 
lie Central News says.

It was the CarpathU whiob anawer 
the wirelea aO.B. call of the liner 

Titanic In April 191*. when that 
«c! sank on her maiden roya«e _ 
New York with henry loes of Ufa. 
Tiie CarpathU picked ap nod Inoded 
St New York. 8«6 snirlTOU of 
Tllanic.

. V
Many Onn. Cnptnred.

Pnrta, Jnly 1* (Harts Aceney)-

dlrnlse the nnmber of snus
ired. says that they are

ponnentf hy the aermaoa na barln« 
Uen enptared on Jnly It. (The Oer

fnaouneed that 1J.600 prUoner. had 
keen Ukan on Monday).

Mora than lOf cans hare so far 
attack on 

cording to
the Hornid today.

MlgM MrMon. of Rnmmlea. 
Washington. July If—Eight dlrl- 

Mons of American troopi are beller- 
ad to be repreaeuted In the Allied 
fighting on the AUne-Mame front, 
aeoopdlng to Informatloo gtren out 
today to memhara of the House Mili
tary Committee la their weekly ct 
frpBuce with Oeneral March, chief 
idaff.

It was atatad that the drlre now go 
lag on. will not replace nor hinder 
Ua preparations for the great Allied 
offenrire pUnned for Uter in the
yaar

Oond Work by AaMrtraas.
With the American forces oi 

Alaae-Mame front. July If— Amerl- 
^ and French foreaa are oontlnnlng 
to adraace their spearhead, midway 
bMween Solssona and Chateau Thier 
ry. The Americana look sereral 
wwai in the eonria of last nighi 
•arty this morning they alio made 
farther progreee.
_ Daring the night German reln- 
laNemeeta were coming up from ihe 
«fton Id the north, hut the expected 
eoaater attack bad not appeared op 
te as early hoar thU aftemooa.

Hare Browght ap Raa<riwea. 
Londoh, inly If— According 

•<Vlcea recelred here today. _ 
fetich are again adraaclng and It It 
prehable that the Oermant will 
‘o make tome re-adjaatmaat In their 
Uae. anleat they can it 
ikrnw back the French.

American and French troop# are 
•«m adranelng along the line from 
Ibe. Alsne to the Marne where on 
Tharaday morning they Unnehed a 

offenalre of large propor-

Oarman resenret which have been 
hurried ap to meet the threat agaln- 
•t the enemy's rtght flank In the Sola 
•oaa-Chatenu Thlerry-Rhelma aallent 
are engaged in the atrnggla which Is 
ragtag with great vlolenoe along the 
*h*le front

Wsslilnaton. Jul.v 19— 1‘ro'esalon 
bss,>ball was Field to be s non-ea- 

sentlal occupation under itio army 
k or rigFil" order trda.v by Sern- 

•ary Baker -| l.avo decided that 
the ••work or flglif rugulsilonp In- 
Inde baaebali- said Mr Baker In 

innoni.elng Ills derlsloti

A GRASS DIET FOR

dHUMBee.

the reaction of the Alltaa la not re 
•trfcted to the line from the Alane to 
•ha Marne. South of the Marne, 
lb# point where the Germans m 
‘he greatest adyanee. the French hare 
ret^ee Hnn' ^'-tson and tiatn g] 

tea Afiemy from tTMTo^iaklrt. of 
Oeuilly. two mile# to the 

»*»rth of the Marae ai._
‘hti rirer and Rhelmi. the French 
«"d. Itallsae here forced their line

• oods. hare reuken Mont Il Ardi 
and liare Improred Uielr line at Bo- 
Jllly

Trie Alll-s' plunge south o 
Alsno. as far as is dotinlicly known, 
haa adraneed to an extreme depth 
■if nearly aU miles

T.W* IA.<NMi Prisoners.
London, July 19 - French (ruupi 

III the csiunter offensive on the I 
lie tone between ti.e Alane and 
•Marne, captured Id.oon prisoner, 
terday. accordii4« to news lean 
London this aflernocn

With the French Army In France. 
July 19— T! Imtlle aln-rtlle fronl 

Franco Am. ricin counl. r-of 
tensive between il.e \|„,p „nd ttie 
Marne rivers l, h.cming fiercer to- 

The Gemians «:*• hiltiKinc up 
reaerrea.

Waahlngl. n Ju y l? - While mi 
announcement of in.' capture of 
city of Soisaons haa reached the war 
department. Recreiary Baker said 
day that Ihe fall of that city seems 
In be Indicated by the latest
patches.

8p. neer's "1101181 Day" on tsalur- 
ly next will open at S 30 o'clock 

Shop early and secure your choice of 
he many different bargains

le (ierman Rl.iekade ■ 
INiris lleduecd P«s>,>|e 
itiralta.

Seattle. July 19 —Oraaa was virtu 
ally the sole diet for 20 days of many 
residents of the Ionian Islands dur- 

Oernian blockade.
Danis P. Vasilatos. a natorallxed 

Greek and former Port Angeliw re- 
sldent.<^ho. with hla wife and seven 
children, have just arrived from

One hundred thousand persons 
dead of starvation was tlie total 
reached by the'time vessels from 
America ant) the Indies were again 
reaching the *>or1 of Athens, accord
ing to Vaadatos. The little milk 
available'on the Island was fed to 
the children, he said, while the older 
people lived on grasa and weeds tike 
cattle. Vasilatos says hi-, own weight 
was reduced during the period from 

to 110
- niiiiilly Ik-fore leaving Greece, a

sack of flour cost *100; meat aoM 
for nOe to *1.00 a pound; and eggs 

*5 cents each. No Greeks un- 
:der 46 years of age, he tald, were

westward te the Roy end Cotirton “> 0««<»

fO INVOKE A BIE» 
ON THE AlllES CAUSE

The Britlah Hooer of Common* will 
Attend a gpeejal Chnrrh gerxlre 
on Augvat lih.

London. July If— Premier Lloyd 
D...rge. In a few worda. moved, ex- 
I'remler A«,ulth aeconded. and the 
members of the House of Commi 
unnniiiiously adopted thIa resolu
tion;

•That ihl. House attend fit. Mar- 
sirefs. Westminster, on Sunday the 
fourth of August. It being the fourth 
anniversary of the declaration of war 
to Invoke Ibe Divine blessing on our 
Jitsl eanse '•

In a apeech of nnusual brevity, 
the Prime Minister said: "When mil 
lions of our young fellow eountry- 
men are dally haxarding their lives 
so ti.at rtght and )naUce abould pre
vail on earth, and when the fate of 
rur country and the desUny of the 
world depends on the Issue of their 
efforts and-lhe efforts of their com
rade, from tnanv lands. It retjulrea no 

Olds from me to commend Ihe 
l..r,"

Mr. Asqulii. declared that It would 
be. unlveraatlv regarded as fit 
proper, and would commend Itself to 

Judgment

HAKUB corpus WRIT 
has BJHKN DIMMUWBD.

Ottawa. July If— The 8u- 
wwme Conn at t o'clock thU 
afternoon dismissed Ihe applica
tion for Habeas Corpus made on 
l-hnlf Of Private Grey.

Thta judgment eMabllsbet. 
validity of the Order-Irt-Con^ 
ell of April *0. cancelling

the Military Service Act. and Ir 
eoniriry to the finding of the 
Supreme Court of Alberta. Jua- 
tloes Iddtagfon and Brodeur 
dlaaented from the Judgment.

It will not now be necessary 
to aninmon parliament in a ape 
clal session to deel with the mat

NO IIVES LOST WHEN 
S. S. BARUNliA SUNK

Houmi Outwaitl 
Baninga has I

If- The BritishLondon. Jnly , ______
transport Barunga has been sunk by 
a aubmailne, the Admiralty anaennts 
cd today. There were no casualUea 
The text of the Btatement reads;

•The transport Barunga^ formerly 
lie German sieair.er Sumatra, out

ward bound for Australia with unfit 
Australians on hoard, waa torpedoed 
.ind sunk by a German submarine 
Mond.iv. riKTo wore no casualtica"

London. July If— Germany 
cently asked permlaaloa of the Sna- 
slan government to tend a beftallon 

German troope to Moscow to gnard 
the German embaan. The Bolahe- 
tlkl government In reply deeUred It 
would not permit any foreign troope 
to enter the eapltal.

nUDERRD TO TREAT
CREWS WITW BEVERITl'

SS. FLVSIA IlEPORlLa
TO IIAVK UEF..\ SUNJi 1,\ JUV

At an Atlanll*: Port. July 19— The 
Anchor line steamer ElysU. of 0397 

gross, was sunk by a Gcptaan 
submarine on May 23 In the .Medit
erranean. wMlo cari-ylag cargo from 

• far cast. It naa reported today 
passengers arriving on a nrlllsh 

steamship.

Every chlld-s hat, sold $1.00 
Armstrong*a

Spencct^s "Dollar Day • on Satur
day next will open at B.30 oclock. 
Shop early and secure your choice of 
the many different bargains

•foo..

VANCOUVER IS VISITED 
BV^RE STORM

Sevcr«l Houms Were Himrk by U**i» 
ning Iai,t .Nhcl.l.

Vancouver. July If— Ljuit nlghf-i 
• leclrlcal storm was the worst 
IF'e history of this section of the pro 

sccording to old-time elec'rl- 
A number of transformer, be- 

;onglng fn the B C E R were burn 
Several bouse* were hit hr 

il a woman In a house that 
iss partly psrrlyied \ <)nc 
hv a holt at Ihe corner of 

Hlchur.l* and Robson streets
IlgFitnIng played over Ihe city 
hour or more It was rcugh- 

last evening that 'he lo
U' (lamsge 1

The Point Grey sub-alalion of the 
r Hle.-trlc was set afire h. Ihe 

lightning, which played around th.> 
Iraneformers and machines, hut the 
t.Uie was quickly got under control

IONIAN ISLANDERS Peace Impossible
T1 Belgium is Free

of the nvrmnn

ISUWD PltlNrESB HAD
HER n-Lh fXlMPLEMKVr

One hund'e.l .N’atinlmclle* ee 
d Ihe cruise on the .SS Inland 

res* last evening, a number being left 
lipltliid nwltip: lo r.arrylD(c rap*-
city of the steamer being filled. For

• hour, I lie Island Princes, crul,
• wo among the Gulf Islands, re

luming lo port at 10 o'clock after
enloynble outing There I, 

probahlllly the Tliursdny eventn 
cruise will l>e made a regylar fixture 
during the summer montha.

SUBMARIhES APPEAR 
fllTAIIlANTIC COAST

The Uulted States Cktamw Bail Dton 
is Reported to Have Bee. tank.

New York. July if— Oerman rab 
marines were operaUng today off the 
North AttanUe eoent. One Urgwehfp 
has beeu reported eonk, and ether 
"hip, are reported to have been at
tacked.

Waahlngton, Jnly If— 0*rmnn 
Ml oft the

Em DAT OF 

fHOUES lES

Atlantic eoest and sunk the United 
Stale, erntaer Sea Diego. Thl. wet 

anced tonight by Ihe Navy De-

Th« Frsnoft Hmv* f
RMm. «d Ih. Wmm,

FbH In Um AIIM UiMi. ' T".

Paris, July 19—On the front I 
Mame the FVeneb have reoabturad 1 BiNtes oud lh« 

VoiBinaiMlbmMdmprogress in the Roy Wood and the Conrton Wood, 
four cannon and 400 prisonenh

South of the Mame, by a « V tbenMMhhBm

been ordered e, tar as possible to 
make prisoners of the crew, of en- 

lerchantmen. partleulariy ,«b- 
ordlnate membera of these e 
The Oerman anthorttlcs. It snyt. In
tend to treat them not ai ctrUlan 

prltanert. bat to eabjeet them 
to the moer severe regime of ordleary 
prlaonera.

Opera House^To-Niglil

WUf
WUVEBSMlMiwtioo
..juiesvebme's
20.000
LBAOUESr
UNDERf<«*SE*

lisdpEiie Sbdieiis 
io German Ranb

Whole Hoctioo. of Ftiet Umm Troot» 
Blerp at Their Pasta.

With Ike Britlab Army la FrasM, 
r If— German troope In some op 
lions In trenches In Flanders have 

beoomea w> deraorallied by the eon- 
Dt Irish raids, attaekn and boip 

linrdments that many of them have 
rallen asleep at their poita. not car
ing whether they are killed or cap
tured.

An order Issued to a Bavarian in- 
f.intry regiment reveals a eondltion 
of affairs which up to this time 
'’oiild have been thought

ejected the enemy fmm the onWdHs of OenUlf*
Hetween Rheims and the Mame. IUUbd --------

Mouiit D’Ardere, south of Marfaux and nortiMrM at •

tit

enemy’s offenshre seemin^y has fWled. “ ^
obJecUves set for the first day’s aUaek. He ia attO bdUad flba

PENSIWAUOWANCES 
SEVEREIY CRITICIZED

«• that He win ■#• 
the Work of the Bess 
Apart from PUIMh.

Vaneonver. July . *f_ Pmuloae 
tmnftnlofier Oommaaesr J, K. L. 

Ross, a wealthy maa, warn ta gtrirng 
hW. mievtae. on bebatt of tta bnpn aa

wiva (Iff fm MB
lAtaAea. JtU, If— oormaa raid.

In |ta VmetwBswtataimg

wlatkertitaaofBMeaep.il

ride, baring a trank batat to baud 
talk witb tbe boys, he reriawed the 
work of the oommisatoa and took 

•pportnnlty to
control of affairs at Ottawa. 

Reiteration Was given of hi, state 
ent of yesterday that he wotal rw- 

Fign uBleiB the 'work of the pensions 
board was kept apart from pelttlca 
und the Clril Berries Act One of the 

Btlons when he took office

mwiWHia 
nwRiii

i

notorious
"irlclncaa of lu discipline. The com 
n.nmllng offlrer wrote on June *5: 

■While making a tour of tbe ifne 
this morning. I came across complete 
lectlon, fast asleep In spite of Its be
ing dawn snd misty. These becllons 

4 nnioved 
i not the faintest Idea of the soun- 
. dispositions of their order*, nr of 

the troop* on their flank*.
Only yesterday I requested that 
men ,hould be Inslmcted on 

nolnta and their particular dii- 
oxplHii.ed to them This U all 

n <re Important as only a few 
, ago Iiiree men and a light m«- 

chliie gun were captured by a hostile 
patrol Tula state of affair, musl 
not eonUnue."

In obtaining an extremely effldent 
■faff. Now. however,
•dim 1rad Tome Under the'tJvfl 
nd matters appeared to be going 
rom bad to worM. AU the remt 
tlon he rsMelved was worry ata 

abuse. He was no quitter, bat 
FConllnued on Page Five)

Tukio. July It (Bp tb. AnsacMna 
>reaa)— AeeeedkMI to --ifimil n . 

in Toklo. UtaptoM ed Uto IMtod «. 
UntoRueala ni. nwe-feia- wtmtL 
■Dttary atatatanon » tbe Ctaalw- 
novak^ mad neeota, gtateg fManl
----------kelp to RuMa. The Otot-

is desertbed os taetow that 
d Mt be a-

t they 4m btaWia to ■
re^ their ntoi. tt to etod there U 
no desire e. tbe put of toe AmH.

■«M to tetorvoM ta Rm.
k battbu tt-dkeMT^toi-

GERMAN HOSPITALS ARE 
CROWDED WITH WOBIDED
la S,illr of Ihe Fact that Tbolr

. are Officially Declared to have

tbe tato orttvkl of'^theB.ji

BOMBING OF HOSPITAL 
WAS DELIBERATE AG

iin .Aviators blew Back on.1 Forth 
Over Ihe Ralldlngs Several Tim- 
e« Picking ool Their Target;

tWTNIMIttCireNIMTH

iMjiidon, July 19— German nnw«- 
papers give prominence to an Inter 
ctliig statement on the alluatlc:- In 
Belgium by Prof. Hans Delbrueck In 
the Neue Wiener Journal, says an Ex 
change Telegraph despsleli from Am 
■lenlnm. The statement reads: 

"Geimaiiy now will loae nothing 
hy declaring her readlnem

• Belgium without eondltlons and 
reinstate her In IndependenCS. 

Integrity. Germany-ha* other 
guard, Belgium Is not only a Ger- 

n question, but a world question 
Vn pence I* posalhle In the world 

Belgium I, free a* l>e(ore tlie 
r Even Ihe Pnlled Stale, has the
alest Interest In Belgium.___BnliL
Kliim hecome* free ti e world ran-, 

ncci-pl even the Indirect j-ule of.

•Dollar Day' at Spencer’, will h< 
banner day for Nanaimo shopper* 

eaoli department having wonderfu 
line, and atartllnc values to oHer.

ParlH July 19—Two German alr- 
|.r:iii. « took part In I tie delltyerafe 
'H. iihing of tne American Red Fros* 
ii .rpltnl at Jouy late Monday night. 
1 . or !K.ml»« were dropped at 11 
cock Two fell squately on te 
One fell Mtven feet from another 

>d the fourth fatlert to explode 
Th-re are no atructurea of 

■I n-ar ihe hospital and the i 
■ I llroud I* three kilometres 

• In nd.ltilnn to the usual
ni;uklr g , large cross 100 f*et 

’ u w’n« (p poKitInn on the lawn 
.<5,-v.-'i *lin<-*»4'* agree that

..,1a'or, flew back and forth 
- lern lime. They then shut 
1 Ir engine*, dropped ta‘Arik.tn 

j few- hnndred feet and let go their 
after careful ohservallon 
piece, of a bomb paused.with 
fee. of a surgeon who waa pet 

; a dirflrull npe'ailO" All 
I, we t cm leaving the oper 

darkneui. and t*ie sut 
g. .iji wl'h great difficult, was able to 
,1'.; the patient teiiipemry relief 

III. ce ef hnnih tore open the 
he was raising 

qMti,..., i« giv*. hhn a drink 
Th. !i.',pl'n’ had until recently 60 

• r-iinn prisoner* among It* pallen's

e.'.ir, in >inarl bla.k and 
tvinihinniloii* a( 13 98 wll 

of the feature* of Spencer’s Dol 
Du. Sa'urday next

Geoev*. July 19—Tbe Oennan Eta 
pre«>. accompanied by Prince Joa
chim. has been visiting tbe hoepitals 
<a Rhine towel iinee Aanday, says a 
dispatch from Straasbnrg by way "f 
Basel. The hospital, are said to be 
crowded with wounded, mostly Prus 
.-Ud soldiers, from the sons of the 

an offensive along the Mame. 
Bavarian and Saxon wounded are be- 

X sent Into the Interior.
The Empress to reported to bnve 

broken down ind wept at eeelrg 
m»ny wounded at Strassbnrg.

Large new wtngs, the adrieaa toy. 
■e being added to the hospitals 

Cologne and Mannheim. la the 
mesnilme the Wolff Bureen. Ih.t Get 

seml-orrtclal new, agency, con
tinues to annouDce that the Gcrraan 

have been Insignificant

that Japan, to a apMt oC ss ,gmm, 
ttok witb bar nlUee win toUow tbe 
snggeetton. and Uke toe AnnertotM 
send tmepo. Ornat Brittle na4 
Froeon otoo wBt «b4 mmO eandto.

to OB to make too HTtMMf 
totegvAlltoi.

toys the efOeial ttaf—tnet. mad tbe 
beiteriee opeeed tire. Tbe ehm 
was given at JMI eed toe ■taO Meef" 
etlt.4fe.aL

•WOO THCATRC
Wbee yee SM toe e

London. July 19—More than *00, 
000 women are at present engaged 

land In Great Britain, compared 
with 91.000 last year. Rowland E. 
Frolhero. President of the B >ard of 
Agriculture, told the headquarters In 
'ilsciinilng the estimates of the Agri- 
. ullurnl department.

ere also is a large Inereasn In tbe 
Mumber of soldiers. German prison- 

snd interned alien, doing sgrlcul 
lursl work.

■c have Increased the arable area 
. cuntry by 2.14 2,000 acres." 

the minister said ''Crops for llve- 
.iiick have been Increased 290.000

Jsii'.ty costs In smart black 
lilte corobinsiloDs at *3.IS 
le ..f the feature* of Spencer's Del 

Isr Day Saturday next. <

lack a\'l 
18 will

water as nyapbe or divtoc auld«e 
to --A Modem Lemtol.- y«« wm bo-

Callfomta'B OMst pertoet daMbtm 
becenie of tooir nttmetfTMeoe ota 
clover tUvtog nbBtty. -wbtoh to Msao- 
nery la portmytog this totoMOlF n- 
mwrtle and abaoibtoc ftojr. tt'n Mw 
and rerreahtog.

"A Modem ItoratoT to ifObm 
with a aplendld east baodod bp Ty
rone Power, who to ktawa •wbolwmr 
stage and aereea ptoyn bam book ' 
shosm, Hto fine work and iaapmn- " 
sive personaUty ntaad oat itraagly. 
The girl FreDcM -Barahata, a mtlo 
blonde whom work nader the dlme- 
ilon of Henry Otto, to n revaloUnw. 
Opposite appears goo* looktoc Joy 
BeUseo. whom tact and aettog to no 
well known In the Chrtotto eoBOdtoo. 
John Gaker. an tbe yoMbtol beony.— 
doe, the beet kind of work «»d kto 
performance stands ont strongly na 
well a, that of Gypsy Abtwtt an tbe 

ilhinjBrwiMmm.to
ike him see the HghL AgMe Bb 

chard makes a striking LorotoL 
The regntor toatatmant of I



CV.a OA»iCL.N«M«^

iUKH^QOO' "RESBCVEPUND. . >0^.000

r^AFE PtACE FOR SAVINGS
i «• nflfMrir to adect a safe place fcr your 
I M it b to save. Yet few give thi. matter 

tto* thpM^ md roaorloee tbdr aavfa^s because of

OpJ'ta te Emia( m Pi» D.» Until * O clook

luaiM firee hen

•H

^*"***’ r****** ^ 4 WT»»««»«■ •»A<K». U wm wm* far m * tt*a ,t tmut m IWtUI *«t-
*r •*•»««»» to*wv. t»i«re «»

•mm • tbrin «r b
world. Tho forward raormneot that 
b« tirdarod

•eala aa to loMl to Ibo beUof that 
H to Bot awtolr » ootmtar offtniBHo 

of Iba eHUes In 
WatoUvtMt am rMtottad to thlok, 
to TOltoTO tba praaaaro on oar Ilneo 

the Marne front, bnl to reality
__ aomiBaBeaiBant of a ceneral
took bvob tba anemy to praettoilly 
tnrr •oetor of the weatem front 
Itor oaiaalraa we eannot help thlnk- 
IDC Uild «»<* •« U» taue. itnee there 

w«Mar todhatlona which point thU
*r- ,
to too firat pUoa Ibe Franeb Ilnea 

OOP tho Marne, were not abowtos 
nay Msna of yteldtoc to the preMcre 
wfetob the Oanaaa Crown Prtoeo wa.

todra. Indeed hb offen- 
MobSay momtoK. may 
to hare apMit Itaalf be- 

tora fbeh para tho atkaal to attack.
I aaUtac OB their retoforce- 
tho FMaeh 

•taUtood li thta area bad bronitht 
UtUa Wnite's adraiiee to a »und- 
toffi. aad thoaph ho to reportod 
hnae been trytop to tarn a eraahtop

there !a
aototop to toad OM to aappoee that 
ho woald haaa oehtorod any preater 
_ la thto OBdeaTorj
thaa had atteaded hto effbrt

Tharefora wa eannot anjer 
•toad Why there toooU be thonpht 
to ho ear need tar onto an ettack a« 

tor the pw-
•aae •( reUeTlnc the 

On the other hand I 
tar of latddMito. w«

a are a aam 
iWh taken aa a 
■ to todleato that 

tr tar whtah we heye eo tonp 
hta at torn ■trato and that 

toaai Bww OB toe ABtae wlU dtooard 
MUtoM i 
fhettatotf

!y tor woeka paat, la hut a part cf 
Oe»eral Foch’a Urper plaa. and that 
thU pm conlempUtes In the ven 
BtaPfiPbB*. as. ottanolTa on a prand 
ta MPto than asythliip wbtob thh dl- 
llea hare aa yet attempted at 
.^tape of the war.

nurtu* the firat ftoe <1078 of thU 
»-. «k. «veu while the enemy 
endearorlnp to hatter ihetr 
ihrooph the allied poaltloni around 

It will hare been noUoed 
that the BrlUah further north, wore 
makinp pains of from half a mile to 
a mUe wheroror they bhoto to alrlkc 

witn the FV-nch further to 
the aaat. nnUl finally the Allkal acU- 
Tlty^onnd tent In yeaterday'a larper 

Tula we hellere will be fol
lowed by offenalToa of much 
trme scale and character on widely 

trated portlona of tho battle line. 
The Germn ayatem of oommu 
!o-« hnr. ao we are told, auffer^ aa- 

Teroly of tote owlnp to ehorUpo of 
efficient personnel, end It l* morally 
certain that It would be found to bo 
praellcally Taluallta to ««« w«tW 
aerlea of offenalres such aa we have 
oulllred. Ore of the oldeat aa It la 
also poaalWy the most Important ru- 

it of warfare In any time 
■lime, li that an army flplits on 
.tomacli. that to to say that lu main 
eer-entlai for any protracted flplitini 

food. If this to true of the ordin
ary army. It to doubly so of tho Ger- 

forces for Ihelr men In the field 
by no raear.y slouahed off 

habits of full f'jedlnp to which they 
some Bocuslomed by* rnrly 

ralBtnp and aaaoclaUon. thU be- 
Inp the case, a series of Allied at
tacks would seem to hare crer^, 
eh.ince of succom at the present Lima 
since tho enemy's food supplies must 

their lowest ebb Ju.sf. 
wbito their transportation faclUlles 
hare almost reached the breaking 
poi.it.

As to. the present at'aok- whorehy 
It seems that wo hare every chance 

out off a very, larce portion of 
• Crown Prtooe's army, this In It

self if it be pushed far monph, will 
deal the enemy such a blow as It 
will toko them loop to ToocMrer from, 
and therefore even should It prove 
to be an liiptoted attempt. It will 
have fnllr Justified its laceptl-jn. 
However we lacUae to the theory 
that Ibis will prove to be the fore
runner of a coroplehenalT* amd au»- 
lalntd rffort am the pa« of the Al- 

brlnp tre war lo.a aonduston 
4« far at Imat aa heavy flshUiip Is 

1, thto ye*'-

I for every

MT. taut tv mt.

DaiatBD/iYBABCAIN^
M. L. MASTERSI
SATTIRDAY - JULY - 20th

» field. It ladaed her army does 
1 Betaallr sMMtd ttmt n«mber. ao 

ter which
Plato taa eo iemp iMen etomortep are 
•ew tt hto dtotatah Thee If obe 
kae heea Mtawlap the trend of 
Wtatk «*»rty the peM taw
tapm 'ti to-«lplB -Aat-tlie eMBy have 
•at taw eBowed to have mnto nwt 

«■!• M the fioBt. From Flan 
|B tta nofta. almoet to the 

I tartar at the 
•r the BBC ItoW oMBo dally reports 

laer eettaM to whito the Allied 
have ataoet tovartably hem the ap- 

orm, and almoet ee tBvarlably 
the vietoia. U may be that theee •«- 

taaata Mthtaiitaa the nataral 
s of troope ander anas to be do- 
wPMtataR Bad that they bare 
hwm BBdertokea on the laltto- 

Itae of the eomiawMera U the arrer- 
ttars ta pBMthm. Bat oa 

haad it to tar mare prehahle. 
Itatata from an that we have toara- 
IMM IsiteMt eartala. that all theae

■Itai. an (ta ‘'klhbunp'*
WtaiBT*a mMWws . which 

tarns wtap oa tafiy and almoet hoar

nalmo sUlI lacks, and we hope that 
ateps Btay be takam without un 

ueeeawry delay to aapply the'-omls- 
We refer to a pnWlc arnbu- 

lanee Several iostaneea have oocir- 
red lately w^en It baa bean neces
sary for a physician to pre«i Into 
serrlee a torpe automobile and to rl?
up an Improvised 1 
with a board and r

pitaL ThU abould not he. for the 
city ahoQld mnlntala an ambulance 

aort, even thonph It be an 
drawn rehiele for

this parpow '
The CanadUn Western Fuel Cora- 

psny have only recently purchased s 
motor axubnUace which leavea lltUe 

be desired, but It to not to be ex- 
neeted that tl;to can be at the call of 
every ease of urpeney which mar 
,riee wUbla tho city or Immediate 
.eiphborboed. since It to primarily 

Intended tor use in emerpency such 
accident In one of the mines 

sad were It to be used tor pnneral 
purposes, its osm proper use w 

to s very crest extent clr-jnm- 
icribed. A one eiretofaer motor am 
hutoaee ewuM be obtalnMl at but 
small eoot. and mlcht we should 

he kept at th.e Fire 
In any caee where a doctor

W»B BiAXDKD BOU>lBB8

3
The third annual report of dv- 

nunstan'a Hotoel. Repent Partt. Lon
don. for bUtalal aoldiera and saUors 
la full of evidence of • crest and 
»ood work belap done tor the boys 
who tmve (onpht and aoftered. St. 
DunMan’s to a place full of wonder— 
Oio wonder, of ItBPedy returned to 
Joyful eeataoU-«aA ahould be pen- 
•roualy wpportad by all who like to 
* e eourapoous and auceesafnl tlpbl* 
wUh overwbolmlnp dlfflculUei.

iflMtoVeB t«ii I

iHeintzmul & Co.
» yoB’t bs eoBitBt with n ordinarf piano.
t OB ass^ «M Baas «sd tradlrad« mark of Heintc- 

It gnahmleea your 
• -

Japanese 
.T'SBle Cloths 

and Scarves
rbrae are made up with RIa-j 

Bird and Floral Dealpna In 
blue OB white. The colors am 
fast and puarauteed not lu 
fade. This to a rare ehatae to- 
prticure these poods at the 
price.

-fiQLO-QHLy BT US._
Japanese., rable nothS,

& CO.
Scarves .4Se and 78c

Frank WingWah Co.

. to-m. rr. J. T.I.. full .d,»U,. .f U.M. usd.u.1 DOLUS
DAY BARGAINS.

^Q6r3Qt$ that.mmm

SPECIAL IN CORSETS

Reg. $3.50 for .. S2-25 
Reg. $2.50 for .. $1.85 
Reg. $4.00 for .. $3.00

3 dozen of the well- 
known “OoddegB" Cor
sets, all new slock. This 
Is a beauliful Corscl for 
the money. All sues. 
Lace in front. Trj- a 
pair at......... $1.85

markeL OAE DOLLAR will do tha 
advantage of thoae unuaual DOLLAR

SILKS
FILL YOUR SILK REQUIREHEMTS ON DOLLAR DAY

Colored Mess%line, 20 inches wide. Regular valut
ar Day...................................... 75o tha yard
i splendid Silk for Waist Trimmings, ole.

$1.25. Dollar Day
This____ r_____  _____ -

Palo Blue, fireen, Royal, Na\-y only. Per Yard ... TBo
Brown Mcssalitfte. 27 inches wide. Value $1.50,

$1Mt1

Tussah Silk, 30 inches wide, regular $1.25.
F*or.................................................................................. *®® P*^

Fancy Silk in Pink and Green. Regular $t .50.
For.............................................................................$1.00pta-yard

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
OOLLSR DSy BSSaSIHS IN LADIEV UNDERWSSS

Vests, of good quality cotton, with short sleeves or
no sleeves, medium size.........................................4 for $14)0

Drawers, of good quality cotton, wide knee, trim
med lace, open or closed style.Size 38. 4<». 2 for $14)0 

Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, made of fipe Cambric, 
open or closed styles, medium size. 2 pairs for $14)0 

Nightgowns of fine Cambric in slip over style, em
broidered or lace trimmed. Special........................$14)0

Corset Covers with deep lace yoke at back and 
front and over shoulder. Veo' Sperial ... 2 for $14)0 • •••••••••

EXTRA SPECIAL

500 Linen Ciatt Towola. Spactal SOo eaoh. 
Regularly yorth 50o oBoh. Dollar Day SOo each.

HOSIERY VALUES
......THAT WILL INTEREST YOU ON DOLLAR DAY

Women’s Black Cotloa Hose, size 9, 9 1-2. Spe
cial .........................................................4 pairs for $14)0

aH “ ***"‘^'‘ for $l!oO
Women’s Black Cotton Hose

lar value 40c the pair. .
12 dozen Ladies' Silk Stripe Boot Hose. Regular 

$ 1.25. Extra SiieeiaL for.............,^... $14)0 the pair

LADIES* WHITE VOILE WAISTS AT f1 JH>
Regular to $2.00.

3 dozen in all—presenting an excellent opporluni- 
ty to seeiire Blouses of good style and quality at a very 
moderate cost. These are taken from new slock and 
up-lo-lhe-rninule in style. Saturday .... $1.50 CBCh

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies Suits on Dollar Day 

$6 and $7 each
22 Only—Udies’ SuiU. Values up to $25.00. 

hese Suits are not iip-lo-dale, but the materials 
alone are worth more than we are asking for the 
Suits ready to wear. Saturday only $84)0 and $74)0

r^knman4^
Hosiciaf

THl STAaDAkD OF IZCPttBRCP

Away Aey go with almost 
tireleta little feet and legs, and 
with never a thought or care 
about the wear and tear on their

Penmans, though. wH ho^ 
'em. It’s atroiily reinforced 
where needed, and the quality 
and finish aaaire long wear and 
lasting satiifaction.
SEE OUR WINDOWS _ 

FOR DOLLAR 
BAROAII

Millinery for Dollar Day
25 Ladies Hals—^Trimmed and Untrimmed. Values 

11)1 to $5.00. Special Saturday.................$14)0 each

Children's Middy Blouses for $1
100 Children’s Middies, assorted sizes, plain while, 

white trimmed with red, white trimmed with blue, a 
Bargain....................... .............................. $1.00 each

WOMEN'S MIDDY BLOUSES. SPECIAL $1.25
Of hcavj* Drill in all white, short and long sleeves..........

$1.25 each 
LADIES’WAISTS—3 for $14)0

Job lot of Ladles' Waists In Voile and Vesllngs—
.8 for $1.00

y unii III Oil wuivo, 8uur$ cuiu long
Coat style, all new stock. Also trimmed, hi 
while collars, all sizes. Special

While they last Saturday ..
—Come liariy to g^the Best Bargains

WE HAVE HfSNTIONEO A FEW I

ODDFELLOWS’ pUILOINa M. L. MASTERS

Attractive Values in Dress Goods 
and Staples

* 10 pieces Dress Goods, regular $1.25 and $1.50;
includes Tartan Plaids, plain color stripes and broken
lots in mixed effecL Saturday.............$14)0 a fm

500 yards. Fancy Marcella Mull, 88 inches-wide.
Special for Saturday..............................f14K)|taryw«

UNBN HUOK TOWELS—2 Fairs for $14)0 
Linen Huckaback Hand Towels with hemmed ends

i^iTa? y‘lSSra^for‘$K
EXTRA SPECIAL

------Sfryards, Qrerand Brown-TWBedr56-tnchcrwi«te--

Dollar Day.........$2.68 par yard
s^AiiY OTHERS.

OOmmiOIAL STREET

1



SUITS

Stock of Men’s SulU et 
Lion* During

this Sale.
$35.00 UbeU Cut to $28.00
$32.00 L/ibols Cut to $25.00
$30.00 UholH Out to $24.00
$28.00 Ijibcls Cut to $22.40
$25.00 Ubrls Out to $20.00
$20.00 UbdH Out to $16.00
$18.00 UbeU Out to $14.40
Guaranteed Navy Blue Serges 
are ineinded in this Sale.
We are Sole ,\genU for Semi- 
Ready Tailoring. Best in Can
ada.

EXTRA SPECIAL
. 10 Men's Suits, all light pat
terns, fine for this time of the 
year. Regular value to $30.00

Sale Price $11.46 Suit

ISS“r/»c Style Shop” 5lk.li.rmii> H A TS
• ^ ^ OMrA^r, M, «Mb Oi4r. ^ ———————

HillUffil
Announce Their Semi-Annual

SMKKUUNW

1 i'.

Every Hat la Oar Store o41 
Prfoa Soptaf tiM Maxi IS ■

OF

MEN’S aOTHING amd FURNISHINGS>
for 10 Days starting To-Morrow, July 20

Until WEDNESDAY, JULY 31st, 1918

$6.00 Hals. «Me PvtoS 
$0.00 Hats.
$4.50 Hals. - tato 
$4.00 Hats. $8$, Wit

.'$8.00 Hate.! JMiMHWfMi 
W.50Halifia^P^

«TW4j»1Al

Did it ever occur to you what a Last Opportunity really means? HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! So be bene- 
fitted by past experience. Grasp the chance which now presents itself to you. Here we are, see Our \Yindow8. Note 
the big values. We are firm believers in cleaning up our Stock the end of each season to make room fOr New Goods 
now on the way to Us. EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE AT SALE PRICES! Starting SaturOayi Jtify 200t,

MEN’S SHIRTS
Men 8 Working Shirts.—Stork up on Ihr.-i- goods 

us prices arc soaring sky high these days.

THREE (3) BIO SPECIALS
It* Horen (Irev .Mililarv Msiinel Sbirls .-ill •‘i/.es.

reftilnr $1.7.5 onrb.' SALE PRICE $1.30 EACH

8 Dozen Khnki F'liiniiel Sliitls. all sizes r.-.ilnr
price $ 1SALE PRICE $1.30 EACH

0 Dozen, Blue. Heavy Duck Sbirls Vegiiiiir <•
$ 1.50 and $ t .05 eadr. ’ SALr PRICE $1.15 each

ALL CAPS IN OUR STORE
^«>u run have your choice 
til Sale Prices.
’«2.5ti Caps tale Price $1.75 
$2.00 Calls Sale Price $1.45 

M.7.' Caps Sale Price $1.20 
fl.rot Caps Sale Price 96o. 
Vl.oo Cups Sale Price 76c 
EXTRA SPECIAL IN CAPS 
I" Dozen .Men's Caps, regu- 
l.tr Millies to $t anti .$1.25 

Sale Price 55 cents each 
:i Dozen .Men's Fine Caps in 
I'lieeks and Stripes, regu- 
liir Ml lies to $2.25.

sale Price $1.00 each

BAROAINt FOR LADIES
18 liadies Sweater Coals, 
Pure Wool, made in Van
couver, in the following 
shades, Fawn, Old Rose, 
Cardinal and I.akc Blue. 
Regular Price $10.50 each 

Bale Priee $7.9$ each 
10 Dozen Udies Silk Boot 
Hosiery in all the newest 
shades. Regular price 85c a 
pair. Sala Moe 65o a pair 
6 Dozen Ladies ^\’hite Col
ton Hose. Regular Price 60 
cents a pair. Sale 40c pr
V Dozen Soft Foil Hats, in 
White, Grey, Green and 
Hlark. Just the thing for 
the holiday season. Regti- 
lar price $1.50 and $2.00.. 

Sale I —

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Lvi-r> pirtr td i nderwear in mir stock i" on sale 

during the no\l |t> days including all the Rest Makes, 
.Midi l•ellIlmn s. Slnurieltl’s. Delpark B. D. V . and 
/imimerkiiel.
$5.1111 Conihiiialinli'...............
.$i.5ti la.inliiniilioiis ...........
•Ci.DO Conihiii.ilioiis ............
.S:i.5i* Ci>liil'llialn>iis ............
$3.Ill* Coiiihinalioiis..............
.'k2.5i» Ciiiiihiirilioiis..............

Price 75 cento each
Ijtdies Silk Knitted 

Scarfs. Regular price $1.75
- Sala Price ^.20 each

1 Vi Dozen Ladies.- Silk 
tnitted Scarfs, Regular 
.alues to $2.50.

Sala Price $1.65

extra special in
MEN’S SHIRTS

7 Dozen Men’s Shirts with 
Collars attached, fine for 
holiday season. Regular 
value to $1.75.____________

Sale Price S6o. each

15 Dozen Men’s Cotton 
Gloves for Garden and other 
work. Regular price 15o.

Sale Price lOo a pair

........... Sale Price $4.00
___ Sale Price $3.66
.... Sale Price $3.20
........... Sale Price $2.75
........... Sale Price $2.40
........... Sale Price $2.06

.5 Dozen Del|iiirk and hkoot .\tliletic (unnhina- 
tmns. Regular $ I..5|>. Sale Price $1.15 a Suit

Cl Dozen lielpark and R. D. V. Combinations. Re
gular |inee $i .75. Sale Price $1,25 a Suit

111 Dozi‘11 Wliite Ilalliriggiui .'^horl and Long 
.‘'leeves and Kiioe-. Regular price 75 cent* a garment.

Sale Price 50c a garment

EXTRA SPECIAL
1 dandy20 Dozen I'eiiman's Rihfied t nderwear. f 

for work. Regular price ,$1.75 a garment.
Sate Price $1.20 a garment

5d I*ozen Men's Henistitclied Handkerehiefs. Re 
gnliu-'Drice 15 cents each. Sale Price $1.00 a doz.

15 Itozen Rliick. all pure wool Socks, made in 
l.ndand. Regular price 75 eenl.s ii pair.

Sale Price 50 cto. a pair
25 Dozen Men's Colton Socks in White. Rlnek 

and Tan and Fancy Colors. Regular priee 40r n pair.
Sala Price 25 cento a pair

H* Dozen Fine l.i.sle Thread Socks, in Black and 
W hile. Regular 5tie a pair. Sale Price 35c. a pair

Get a good supply of any
thing you are in need of at 
this sale, as prices are still 
soaring sky high. Remem
ber this is no sale of Odd 
and Ends. Rut your clioice 
of onr entire stock for the 
ne.vl to days at .Sale Prices 
Kverytliing us advertised or 
>onr Money tdieerfiilly Re- 
riinded.

3 Doz. Heavy Wool Khaki 
Sucks. Itcgulai-J’rice tine 
a jiair. Sale Price 46c pair 
5 Doz. Heavy Grey .Mi.ved 
Work Socks. Regular price 
Cue. Sale Price 30c a pair 

Doz.. Dark Grey Socks. 
Regular Price iOe. u pair 

Sale Price 2Sc a pair
uvy Grey W orking 
gular priee 5Dc

Price 35c. a paii

ALL OUR NIGHTSHIRTS & 
PYJAMAS at SALE PRICES

5 D../, Men's Pyjamas. Re
gular price $2.25 and .$2.50

Sale Price $1.70 a Suit
2 Doz. Men s Pyjamas, nice 
Summer weigiil. Regular 
price it2.Di' a suit.

Sale Price $1J!5 a Suit
3 Doz.. Pvjanias. regular 
pric $2.75 and 3.0U a suit

Pyjann
. 2.75 and___ ___

Sate Price $1.96 a Suit
I Diz. Mens Flannelette 
Nmhl ShirD. Regular price
I 75 Sale Price $1.15 each

NO we are md going out of 
Business. But intend to 
give Hie Buying Public some 
Bare Margains During this 
Sale. This is no sale of old
Shodd>’ .......Is Uiat people
don't want al any price, 
hut your choice of anything 
in our store for the next 10 
day.s at Sole Prices.

10 Doz. Towels. Regular 
price 20 cents each.

Sala Price ISo. mOt
15 Itoz. Cotton Gloves with 
Wrist Bands. Regular price 
20 cents a pair.

Sale Price IB e. a pidr 
IS Painters Coals. Regnlar 
Price today is $1.00 each.

Sale Price 85e eMh 
6 Doz Mens W’orking Gloves 
Pig .Skin. Regular $1.75. 

Sale Price $1.16 e peir
4 Doz. -Men’s -Bathing■ Suits 
Regnlar price $1.25 & $1.50

Sale Price 86c a Suit

STRAW HATS
One Third Off any Straw Hater Peito>M Hat in 

Our Store. .Nearly everjr Straw Hat In Onr Store aye 
oil this season’s goods. '

SPECIALS m cnMMrNAm
5 Dozen Men’s Straw Hats, auoked aliMee, only 

one of a kind. Regnlar values to $8.50 and $4 eaeh.
Bale Priee DIM aMli

3 Dozen Straws, .S6ft Shajpea. Regular Price 
$1.25 and $1.50 each. Bile Prfoe B8 oenl* SMli

2 Dozen Soft Straws and Chip Hats. . Regular 
Price 75e and $1.00. Bala frine 4Be enob

MEN’S SHIRTS
Take your choice of our Rig Stock of Men’s Shirts 

Mich w( I! known makes m Tooke, Lang. Star and 
I aiillies* 111 the following prices.

SALE PRICES ON OUR SILK SHIRTS.

.$U.5D Silk Shirts.. 
>5.01* Silk Shirts ,.

Your Choice of any Shirt at the follewlng Prieee:
fvo.i'O Men's Stiirls . 
$2.50 Men « Shirts , 
X2.25 .Men's Shirts . 
$2.00 .Men’s Shirts , 
$1.75 Men's Sliirl.s . 
.>l.5ti .Men's .Shirl.s .

.tale Priee $SJB 
. .Sele Price $BM 
. .Brie Priee $1.70 
. .Sale Priee flKO 
..Bale Priee $1.45 

. .Beta Price $1K0

VERY 8PE0IAL.
20 Dozen Men’* .Shirts, some have soft collars to 

match. Regular values to $1.75 Bale Price 85oeilto
Tlie following are the well known goods sold by 

i'». Semi Ready Ltd. Tailoring, Hats made by Barsa- 
lino. King. Kenmorc, Wallhausen; Shirts by Tooke, 
Uing and Star; Underwear by such good makers as 
.''lanfields: R. V. D.; Delfwirk, and Penman’s.

,\11 tiiese goods you can huy at Clearing Sale 
Prices for the next tO days. Gel here early, and have 
first choice.

Prt»<iilenl. Ri'gulnr
. Sale Price 60c. a pair

3 Doz Men's Polieo Bruces 
Uegulur Trice ^)(*e a pair.

Sale Price 40c A pair

4 Doz. Men's Garters. Regu
lar 35 cents a pair.

Sale Price 20c a pair.

eiBBOIIS B CfllBEBHEBB
--^mmercial St., next to Royal Bank 
Phone 640 Nanaimo, B. C.

6 Doz. Men’s Grey MUitary 
Flannel Shirts. Re^lar price 
$3.00 each.

Sala Price $8.28 «Mh

3 Doz. Orev Shirts', GQlIars 
nllaelied. llegulor price $2 
and $2.25. . '

Sale Price $1Ki4Mli

2 Doz. Light Grey Shiria, 
Collars attached. Re$uuur
.$2.50 and $2.75

Sale Price

You know this

C4in have your choioe of our 
enUre stock al'Sale Prices 
for the next 10 Days.
5 Doz, Flowing End Ties, 
dandy for Boys. Regular 
price 35 cents each.

Bel# Pripe fOp mtk 
15 Doz. Wash Ties, aU tUf-

Bale Priee BOe Moh
20 Doz. Men’s Flowing End 
Ties, all the latest styles and 
patterns. Regular priee 76 
cento eech. f -

SaI« Prise Bid. 4Mb
.50 Doz. Flowing End Ties. 
Regular values to $1 each.

Bale Priee dfc. aneb
Take your CSiotoe of any of 
Ties. IB the Show Cases at 
the following prieee:
$1.50 Ties Bnie Priee 
$1.25 Ties Bale Priee M eto 

ll .OU Ties Brie Priee SB ale 
.75 Ties Bale Priee BO eto

extra bpouil ;^
5 Doz. Windsor Tiea InV

for Udies and Girts.
Sale Priee SBe eeeb

4 Doz. .Sport Shirts,”c.lilSWhite and Stripe,
Regidar prioa 1.26 and 1.60 
each. Bale Price BBe. aeob

3 Doz, Sport Shirts in fancy 
Colors and Ptoin. Regular 
price $1.75 and $2.00 each.

Bale Priee flKO eeeb

5 Doz. Men's Natural Shade 
Merino Shirts and Drawers 
Regular Price $1.25 a gar-



THl KAKAMO fW* PBUUY. JULY 1». i»l«-

PreservinK Apricots—
W« hm to beUove only a %-eiT limited quan-
saSTiSs^ftis.jssf'SiSri:'''M iirtT M po»IW« Mil'rtl do »»r be.t 
Watfa—t^omforyoii.
,Thompson,Cowie&S^^well

b. i-M tB 4li« VMtan M 
Prtter. JbiY M. at S4t am BO- 
- to rwte tte uuuHl nvort 

mA mtoo to 
in--'-------to U*

ESTABLISHED ItSE

J. a GOOD 
AKtiM«adYaintor

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
AFAMi 

FAIOI STOOK
NUL ESTATE ____

LIVE STOOE A l■FLBBWNTB/JiwUn 
HOUSEHOLD FUREmiME

[minis PREFER 
10 REMAIN APARI

Toronto, July 18—With the object 
of pTvnmting ttin aadmlUtlon into 

IchandUn nnUoDaUty of the Rntben- 
Uas. who'to Owtoin now nnmber 
20d.080. with from fl»e to twelre 
clilldrcB in n family, a aocret confer- 
ferenee of RothenUn Natlonaliit lea
den of the weetern proTloeei idlU he 
held to SaAkatoon on Jnljr 18 ud 18 
and It.

While the oatoaalhU object of the 
meeUnc la to fonnd a B

BRIIAINS FOOD SUPPLY 
CAUS|GJX1E1Y

Ibal WeaUicr hai. Serloualy
ed Ihe I*n for aa .tbuadato

llonal ebnreh to Cmnada. of which 
Re». Ho«rf«;“5I Montreal, tuar al
ready been cboaen aa ,bUhop. the 
moTcmeut la acknowledfod by Ita 
tpoaaora. aeoordina to a prominent 
local Rnthenlas. to he a poUtIcal ra- 
uior than a relUlona one. The ehnrth 
Which la tmini founded la detJcned 
to be baeklnt for the Rutheninn Ne- 

to preeerre Ra-

Otiiwa. July 11- The aea*)n of 
-mxlety with re*ard to the food aap- 
ply of the United Klnidom and the 
Alljed nailona la not yet over. A 
eonferenoe of the food oontrollera o< 
Greet Britain. France nnd Italy, wttk 
H.-rbert Hoover. United SUtei Food 
admlnUtraloi*. will bo held 
In London, when the
fully dlaeuaaed.

Unfavonbla weather haa 
ruatoa aerioni concern about

home frown cropa. and early

D will ba

the aaalmUaUon of I

It Will p*y you to »e« me ■ 
•nrnoge for eald.

Hifheat Market Prioea Always 
RealLtod.

Onr«lm ia to SaUsfy our Client

Um$ nm 2&
We take all worry off your 

Bands in handling aalea.
_tttteinenta immediately at 

eloasortMiibaale.

j; H.~^OD
AnelkMtear. P.O. Box 1049

with the Rotheatan Btohop Bndka. 
whom they aecaae of i«ria« orgr the 
Rathenlaim to the Freneh Catholic

laUea wttb other FraadKCanadtona.

FOR SALE
Property known aa the 8. B. Ham- 
Iltoa Batote oa VaaeoaTar Avaona 
Towaana. Two faU loU abd a IS- 
reeaiad Hooaa, two bath rooaia. 
aad two aatraaeea. Priee «BJiOa 

For tarwn apply to

It Is Hill Patfiiilic-

Casn-RfUdun
jtlaisi?.

r -WHEN THE HOME 
^ PRODUCTS Are AS 

GOOD OR BETTER
The Products of the

Bndsli Coh^ Breweries 

WE AS! YOB TO BOY OPR CODDS
^ MT EEDAUSE TMEY ARE BADE IR E. a

BNBecMBelkyveBed
Ask For,..,

“CASCADE BEER '
THE EEER WITHOUT A PBDI

ALEXANDRA STOUT
tllRB TO tATWPY

^*'U.B.Cr BEER
THE Bra OF 9UAUTY

SUver-Top Apple-CitierTtotoitoodeiuuitoniarpiaa
Unkm Brewing Co., Limited

eettmatea will hara.lo ho modified. 
The labor aborUge overii^ U alao 

wto.
Some of the difficultiewand prob

lems are Indicated to the following 
cable received la« night by the Can
ada Pood Board from J. R. Clynea. 
tiidvBrUUh food controiier:

"BrltUh agrlcnUnrista have beeb 
serlonrly coocerned about drought, 
which has checked the growth 
wheat here for aU weeka. parUcular- 
ly on light aoU. Barley and oaU 
have alad Buffered, along with root 
cropa, and even potatoea have been 
retarded by cold weather and lack of 
rain. Luckily the apell of unfav. 
ble weather now haa broken and rkln 

plenUfnl. bnt nevertheleaa It looka 
If the early optlmlnn about poasl- 

blllUea of the wheat crop in the Un
ited Kingdom will have to he modl- 
fl.'d owing lo the dlfflcnltleg of now 
ly broken ground and lack of Ubor. 
It It true that wome* and chUdran 

being rapidly jecrulted for ‘ 
coming harveat. but even with the 
help of urban holiday workera 

priaonert. farmera here 
akeptical whether they will be able 

get la that which they have jwla-

‘•Owlng to early froaU and lna«* 
attack on trnit. the food controller 

alio batiltog with an entirely 
■inforaeen ahoruge of Jam for oar 
armlet and eirilUn popnUUon, 

'*n>ere la atlll a shortage of ebeeae 
and krd has Juit been formally ra
tioned.

“Hoga. too hare not been ralaed 
rapidly^B thla aide of the Atlan- 

r aa waa hoped, owing to the nb- 
normally high prteea demnnde 
hroeding aowa and piga. Such li the 

I daspita tha graat ontbnrat

nsniiii
l.-T.tot.«.dCbildH».

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

OIRL WANTBD— Ta 
hotuawork. Apply tl 

M, or pboM 481.

WANTBn-Offloa «Uag|^ 
woi* by war wUow. Am. _ 
^ 78. Praa Pram tbjT

WAnTeD—A girl
work. Apply Mr... Va* as2

wtth hog ralatog.
<arnerally tha food aitnatlon to tha 

United Kingdom la Improred, but tha 
a of aatoaty U not yat owar.Tba 

food controllara of aU tha Allied 
eountriaa will meat Mr. Hoover

WKU* OB tha altaatlon oa July

GERMANY'S WAR UONDS 
SOLD I AMERICA

It la Battototed th
Worth of Bach Boa
MaHtat to ttto U. B.

New York. Jaly 18— Tha Bnach 
faa^ly of 8t. Lonla bought 
•00 worth of the Oormaa war bonds 
which the govaramaat ballovaa ware 
aold to thla eoantry for propaganda 
and for the 'pnrebaaa of the New 
Yolk Kvantog MaU and other

ra. according to n aUtemant lo- 
anad by Alfred L. Backer, deputy 
tute attorney ganaral. Mr. Backer 
added that probably more than |100- 
000.000 worth of bonda hat 
aold to toe Oaltod SUtoa.

Mr. Becker empbaalxed the point 
that, wruile the United States 
stUI nentni. the Imperial Oormaa 
fovernuent esUbUsbad a fund 
aadoca part of tha AmaricaB praas 
with good Amerieaa gold, eacbanged 
for mere aerap. of paper.- 

j Maay Amerieaiis. ba said, toraat- 
; ad to the German bonda before thla 
, country want to war, to the 
manaar that they are bow buying 
Ubarty bonda, thtoktog that the

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

^ 7M

Use 
For OYer 

Thirty Tears
9MSnilH

liSSIFIIII US.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—A furnlabad M 

four rooms and pantry and ^1 
room on GUIcspla atraat. 
gtoB. laautanca Agent

STORE for Rent Departata • 
Snltable grocery and ratiaahMI 
Apply on premlaoa.

FOR MAIM
FOR SALE— 1018 Modal Tm 

Ford. ,Non-fkld Urea, aura 
and carrier, ate. C. A. Bala, i 
Oort Motor Salaa. Chapal Eh

PINE STREET- Good bafldl^ 
for aala, 81x1 S8. good Mil. || 

Adjoli.lng lot told for 8SI0 A1 
gala. Apply P.O. box I80. n

Baact Copy »r Wrapper.

as to be used legitimately 
the porchase of munitions and 
anppllea. and not suspecting that the 
dollkra were to be used agalnat thalr

for...
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statemenis 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards, ' 

Etc.
Try,-.

The free 
fress 

Job Dept.
naien

P.0.Dmr«40

POITKO—A onaaUty of aagi 
er oan have aama by pa, _ 
advt Apply Fred BoUar. OM^

Rockside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

10.000CHICKENS
CRRTIFICATB af 

Notire of Applk

RockiMe Poaltry Faraa. Victoria 
The largest boyars of Poultry 
on Vancouver Uland. Highaat 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poaltry. Island Prtocaoa leavsa 
Nanaimo Pjidays. Cash for aU 
shipmenu. retara malt Rafar- 
ancea Royal Bank of Canada.

. Dcagla. St. Victoria.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Autoniobiles

For Hirs Day or Right 
Fumituro Hauling and
H ^ “S2=L'^

I. X. L. BUILOINR 
Ohapatgc

Wm. Plummer

EOQUIMALT A RARAIWO 
RAILWAY

V in KNeot

0HA8. W. FAWLETT 
VIOUH A PIANOFORTE

lYstoa will laara iraaatma ar lol 
tows:

Vletorla aad Potots Soath. dalfc 
at 8.80 and 14.88.

Valltogtaa aad Nerthnald.
18.48 aad 18.U.

ParksTiUa aad CevtaBay, Ti

'Pboaa 840 P. O. Box 447

Tharadayo aad Batardaya 18.48. 
ParkavOla aad Part Albarat Mac 

daya, Wadaaadaya and Fridayi 
18.48.

Fralas daa Naaatow tram ParkarUb 
aad Connaaay. Mom fays, WadBM 
days aad Fridays at 14.88.

POB9 AiABoa jnsonoa 
Pram Fait Albmj aad ParksnB 

Teaadays. Tharadhys aad Satar 
daya. at 14.SL 

«. a FUlTa t. & OBBTHAI 
a p. A.

TOOLATE-
It to too lata after a Hra haa 
damaged or daatroyad yoar 
property to dtoeovar that yoa 
were not anfUeiaatly protected. 
Do yon raaUM that prleaa hnva 
toereaaad from 88 to 100 par 
eent alnca tJiCiWar began and 
that TODAY you are UlTDER- 
nrSUREDT

ht th# Op«* Hobm. Ths

SHOP
•Dff OM throwAway brtfk- 
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them rcpairjd,
Blaoksmlth. OhapM St.

MEATS
Juicy, Voting Tondar 

ED. QUERNELL A SORE

LIcesK* Wo, »—4119.

A.E.PIaiita.Ijmit(d

iran<»iMrar stop at tba 
rRodma. fully modani 
blot aad yigbt to tha

When to V
Fulton Honsa,----- ----
throughout, qblat aad 
■bopping centra, raa^^.u.. cm., 
1ST llaatlpgs, B.. Oppoalto tha old 
Fsntago* Theatre. Mrs. R. A. Un- 
Phy, formerly of Naaalma. praprto- 

S8-t( -

Shnata to tha _____
of Naaalme Dtotrlet; where 
Texada lalaad.

TAKB NOTICE, that I. W. H. I 
Free Mtoer'a CarUaeata No. 88fl 

teed at tha aad of aixty daya t 
the data heraof. to apply to tba 1 
log Raearder for a Cartlfleato af 
provemaau, for Ua pnpoaa ad _ 
talnlng a Crowa Grant af too ahtto 
claim, aad |
FURTHER TAKB NOTIC* that Ip 
•loB under Saetloo 88 of (bo 
eral Act- moat bo
tha laaaaaea af eato aantfktoa d 
Improvameats.

W. H. LI 
Dated find day of Jaidi 181L

mSeutmo Mtotatl 
Uma DlJ^ Whi

CERTiFioATS at nmovni
Notlc* of AppUcatlaa. Ram i <

Sitnato to tba 
rtotoa of Naaatmo 
locatad. Taxada lalaad.'

TAKE NOnCB that I. Wm. | 
Doaald. Proa Miaar-a CartlttoMl 
4484C., totoad at tba aad ad « 
days from tha data baraot, to m 
to the Mtotog Raearder for a «A 
neata of ImprovsBoaU. for tltoi|M» 
poaa of obtatotog a Crown QiiMi 
the above dalm. aad 
FURTHER TAKB 
Uoa aadar SeeUoa 81^ U 

WMt hrmSgmaaoad

nrovaaiaiiu, - 
Dated'find day of Jamk 1818.

WM. MeDONdlA '

Sltaata to tha Naaatmo Ml 
stotoa of ttoaalmo Dtotrtot; •hfl

TAKB NOTICE that 1. W. tt B 
Pros Mtoer'a Castineato No. 4111 
latead at toe aad of dxty dayu A 
the data baraef. to apply to tba N 
■ Rasordar far a Oarttnsato ad N 

amaata. tor tba pmpoaa at 
taialag a Crowa Oraat ot Ua aM 
claim, aad
FORTHBR TAKB NOTICB that 
tloa uadar SaetJoa 88 at tha -N 
oral Aal" meat U to— 
taro the laaaaaea af sash «

W. m. LOL 
Dated Itad day af Juaa. Ift«.

ROnOE.

A mattog of tha Gama CaaMl4 
Uoa Board will bo held to tba ad 
of tha Curator of the ProvUdal I 
seam. Parllamaat BaUdtogA TM 
B.C.. oa July 88th, 1818. aad 4 
foUawtog.

Tha BMrd wUI ba plaaoad Id' 
calve all sportamaa batwaaa tba bd 
of 10 a.m. aad If aeon oa tba E

at,.— ------- r,
Aay eommuBleatloBa abosM^ 

mailed before toe above data m R
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DOLLAfi DAY BARGAINS
■' at —

Harvey Murphy’s
Big iReductions in Hot Weather Wearing 
Ap^rel for Mm and Boys for To-Morrow 
Dol^ Day - Nour « the Time you want 

Warm Weather Togs—KEEP KOOL

attractive reductions in
WWARIS WEATHER SHIRTS

(loziMi im-n s Press Shirts, negliRees with 
s-.fl rnrrs. tiiul nepli^ees vv'ifh collars attached

IU'glllar^^.:.^^, 1., $1.50 values; for .

9Sc Each 

Shirt Specials
ir. (|„reii spe. ial \ allies in Dress ShirU. Sport and 

Negligees. ;.| r-gnlar price $1.75. for ..... flj

11 dozen finest quality Silk Mi.xture Dress Shirts; 
regular $->.50. For............................ f1.8S

Extra Special Bargains in Summer Underwear
Men s Halhriggan Poro- 

an.I Mesh Combina
tions long and short 
sleeves and legs, regular 
$■? fpialilies, for . .^.60

Men s fine Halhriggan 
I'nderwear, regular 00c 
values for................ 75c

Men s fioroiis an>l mesh 
Unit Cwit .Sliiiis, short 
sleeves- \i-ry cool. Ucgii- 
lar For ........... 7Bc

Now is tbe TIME TO BUY A STRAW or PANAMA HAt
Men's Imitation Pana

mas,-very light and dressy 
regular $1.5o and $1.7.5 
values for................. 98c

Men's .lo| 
mas. in all
es. very sep^■ieeal>le; reg
ular )ii and $i.itO.

npanese Pann- 
Ihe new shup-

Men's genuine South* 
.\meri<-an Panamas, finest 
■ nialilv Mcgular $6.50,
Fi.r........................ 94M

Entire Stock ot Men s and 
Youngmen s Suits

Great Bargains to Make Room for New Stock

ll.'giilar Suits.Regular Suits.
For..................................

$15.00
Regular $?5.(i0 Suits

"$19.85

$17.45
.‘vnl.'ir Siiil
Ml*..........................................

$22.45
All Merits Outing Trousers in white Ducks 
and Flannels at Special Clearing Reductions

Bargains in Boys Shirt Waists and Wash Suits
.........................

Roys $1.50 Shirt Waists for...................................................................
•Ml with SpoH anil Military Collars.

llie verv newest Ihings. Hegiilar..... ...................

Big Special Reduction on All

Canvas and Leather
Footwear

For Men and Boys, to Clear out for New Stock.

Do not Overlook Theae Bargains, You will not Buy Them Cheaper for a Long 
Time to Como.

HARVEY MURPHY
FIT-REFORM

NOnCK
BlfecUr* thl, date tha Ratall 

Prtea of lamp ebal at Hina Chula 
»ill ba PUe Dollar! and riftoen 
«">t. (15.18) w ton.

o^’adian western fuel
OOHPANT, LTD

Dstad u Na.almo..a8? thl.^oth 
Of Jui7. mi.

Commencing July ISlli. until tlie 
end of Ausuit, tlio McFnrlane Wharf 
Company-! premU.! will cloao at 5 
p m. Initead of < p.m. 79-0

I-Eg-S CO.tL MINED.

WCOiFWmMlIlltfIBttS
WClKCAIi

■■ nat Oaae AfalMt Aa
Iklltyo»A.HlIlUr,aerTt:_
Onhr I. CoBBcU Wa, Op«^

ucouacU cancema* «emptJon!.

;coroSro„“''fnt;.

former director of national anrvt«. 
took the ««,

fe-mrprnaa ooulnr-WKIjrTw ... 
nilinf of tha court doclarln* the

tha meatlac, and It waa MUant that 
the reterana had not nuofc «m for 
pooalona aa airensaa at praaant. One 
nnratlofl aakad was how nanr men 
refuaed U. aceapt tha penafon siren 
fbr a 6 par cant diaablUty. Ooa- 
mander Roaa did not know. i

Tha qnaationer -was 8ant J. L.

piLSr'” iSiprealdlng. with him on the bmoh

• Trlt of ha- 
°***« “•Mpl'sln*. who waa rapraaentod hr 

C. C. Robln«>n, of Toronto, with F. 
aL T'"- .ndAlme OaoffreoD. K.C.. of Montreal
» cou. «,l. The dapartmant of Ju.-'

by K. la Na»- 
comba, K.C.. daputr mntetar of )na- 
flee. with W. .V, Tilley. K.C.I. of
Toronto, sraonnaal. '

Hr. Orey i. aaeklns Iq aecnre hla 
releaao from the military by way of 
.vrlt of habeas corpus. He U a far
mer and cornea within the .«» of 
ln“ «»“P‘lon waa ean-
ewlled by the ordar-ln-conncll called 
Into qneatlon. He la at military de
tention for refualns to don a uniform 
at Niagara camp, and for decllnia* 
to he Inoculated. On bh b«»half. It la 
armed that the order-ln-coundl an- 
der which he waa drafted Is Inralld.

Prlrate Orey. he said, waa now 
•waiting sentence, harta* been tried 
by courtmarUal for tbe otitaee of rw- 
fuiln* to obey orders. Tha point 
rained wan that he was a soldier un
der tbe order-ln-coundl and tha ois 

l'«“r In eoundl waa challancad.
Justice Brodenr raised the point 
Jurladlctlon. "HsTe we Jurladlo-

I tlon In the matter?" he asked.
II a criminal matter?"

II Mr. Chrysler—We say that It Is.
I la the fliwt place it Is a criminal mat 
I ter becanae tha man Is liable to pun- 
1 Uhmant or One under the Imperial 
I Army Act. which has heeo made part
I of our statutory law by the .Military
II Act sod bv the MllUarr Serrlce Act

Mr. Newoonibe—The Army Ac. 
makes this offence with which Orey 
B charred liable to penal serrltude.

I There Is t.o doubt It Is a criminal of
fence.

SEVEHEUri Imarkat. oRloara aa wM aa aaa.

(Contlaaed from Pa*»;l)

leas tha corernmant couM sea I 
way deaf to ftra the 0
free hand In order that It atqht do 
the work properly, ho would hand In 
Us raslmAtlos. ho aeuln awha ' ~

srent “orar the top.- 
feaUnc was that Ogmn, 
any ice. and that aithoush tka H. S. 

I A. paid mt.OOe.OOO tn penAona. B 
not Baku R any iMttar for tho 

■u who waa drawlM W.»0 In Oaa- 
ada.

?^SSc*5ins ’

7----------------- -
man. has dona three and 

half yaara’ aarrloa. of which ulna- 
-■eu months were actually aurrad at 
tha frouL sad who baa been twice 
wounded. Tha aomaant had aa uu- 
cashed cbaqne for penalou money 
smountlng to tt.6«.
• AnoUter reterih aakad if the mem- 
bera of the medical board at Ottawa 
were retumad aoldlora. and ha waa

IICOST OF LIVING
CONTOIOES TO SOAR

Have an t'pward Tendency.

Ottawa. July 18- A enntinudnee 
e upward tendency of the cost 

l.f llrlnr Is show-n In the lah<
roenfs report on foud-prlMk-lot. 
mouth of June The -hTerwee 

.. of a fsmMv h«drr,r of st.-tple 
I foods In sixty ^tles la tne middle of 
I Jiioe was »l?'-7. aralnst lliCC for
I Mar: 111 89 for June 1917.
II 17 C5 for June. 19H

I-I prices the adranc" In tr 
>ohI. wood, c-^al r|- and .ck* 

||l|e«rd tm- tl-er-' wen- d-cMnes 
||buller, milk and potatoes

wlinlesale prices the deparl- 
|[ment Index number was up to 280 6 

mpared with 275 S In May. The 
chief Increases for the month were 

Jin fruits and repetahles. and In fuel.
I the last due to a rise la the price of 
I matches.

The W r. T V. will hold a Gar- 
Jen Parly on Mrs. Gaayahon a Uwn. 
Milton street, on Tuesday, ISrd, af- 
tarnnon and evenlns.

VIrlorla July 19—Coal produc
tion of the VancoUTcr Island mines 
for June artreraled 137.896 lonr 
urns, compared with U3.000 
June a year ago ror the fimt six 
months of the current year the aR- 
rrCRale output of the 
lea was 687.181 tons.
24.881 tons below the tonnsae pro
duced In the same period last year.

Islajl  ̂.filler
s' decreake>,ol

MXAIMO KXrAMPMKNT
IVNTVU-Kn XRW OI-T-ICKIIS

evnln* by Grand Patrlarcli, A. E. 
ilradshaw. asst.sted by Grand Lolge 
fflcers. uiii r which a social time 

waa spent by tbe large number 
inemlHis present

n.-w office™ are:
I’nlrlarcTi. J M McGuckle 

I Priest. Win. Thorpe 
S W . James (‘relglnon.
Scribe, E G ( aralsky.
Treas , Tlm.s Sanders 

Will Ititchle 
Guide. H. McKenxJe.

W . J It MoKenxle 
W . John Scott 

W Wm. Carmichael.
G of T . Kobt. Deck mi Thomas 

MoComt.

Cheap Glasses 
are Dangerous
WHEN «mte one iafonaa you 

that be "picked out" e cheep 
pair of glesaas. and they snit 
him aplendldly.---------------
with him. but do aot imitate

. him.
HE bat aot adraaoed wlHi tha 

age, that U alL 
People ot Intelligence entrust 

the fitting ot glaaaaa to an 
\ Optometrist—ODO who to 

I skilled in tbe ezamlnaUon of 
Uhe sight, and who knows 
how to make gtosaea to cor- 
reel the rtounl defect. .

WE have an enTtobla record 
Of ancceeafnl caaaa end w« | 
proBlso yon eight ' ' 
tlon at nn extrmnel 

ate coat.
We keep

R.Kaplaosky, O.D.
■ Optosaetrtot and OpCIciaa, 

Manager of Optical Dept.
B. FOROIMMER,

Aeurelsr * Optician, NanMmo
.Snlisfaclion Guaranteed

Poweins& Doyle
Mens and Boys Shoes

SHIRTS
Outiqg ShiB

Made by W. <J. 4 B Owatt.

Ladies

Mens and Bojys
KLTB

bathing tUITB
khaki TIMNMIlIt

White. Bte4*.^i^ifH!ui 
Brown, Champ, and Blwa

LAOMV
iHrmoMT torn

MENS ^ 
Two Piece SURS

$1B Bikd GIftM

Boy*’ Shirt WAItU
Boys'OoHMiAaPMya 11

^Oouvii ltooo||[

ALSO tMI««IOW
Black. White and Tan.

\90cmcnd7Mtmptlt.

Ik POWERS ail DOYUta

QPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-SaturdV Mating

Jules' Vemes Submarine Wonder 
Picture

PRICES:
Matinee: Adults, 35c : ChUdren, 20c

Bvenlng^ .. .OMdren Mo, q«H<ry ___
_______JLdooB7-BDd Enttoa Umpep «•<» .n ,-r« v

Af 2:30 land 9 P. Ms ^

m



TH* NANAIMO rMBS PftfiM. PRIDAY, JULY l». 1»1*

LOCAUIEWS
BORN— b tkM Cttr «■ TkimADr, 

July II, to tli« wUf of PMHIJ) 
8y«r, UuAlmtj Mroot. of » donsb-

A apocUl moeUoi of the Nanaimo 
WomoB’a AoilUaiT. Hoaplul Bodaty 
wUl bo bold In Dr. Browa'a ofHca on 
Batnrday. Jnly lOth. at •-*« p.m.. 
for.the yorpaae of diMiimlny <T 
turn.

ArahdaM»n and Mn. CoUlaon ro- 
tnmad from thalr bonaymoon by lha 
noon boat and vent on to thalr homo

Dr. Haalay. Myaalfht apadaUit. 
wlU ba.faa lh*n*»Ptaaa Blodk.an- 
tnrdny from noon nntll ll.SO ».m.

71-4
boa

Mri. MOlar and dan»hten of Nal- 
oon. Ml for iMma yaaUaday altar 
Tialtfeit Mr. and Mra. A. H. Homo, 
Albart atraat.

B. P. a M. PICNIC.
.Nanaimo Elko vlU hold a Baakat 

Plenie on Sanday, Jnly Hat at Da- 
partara Boy, to vhloh Mika, thalr 
inmQIaa and friando ara Inrltod. 
Cat* and boota laoTo Wharf Straat 
at t.I# and IP.IO a.m.. and l.SI ‘ 
m.. rotanOnc in tha aranlnd.

VC HAVE
STARTED

lb lei Gm

naaa iho fowth •rfao in tha ra- 
eaat Rod Croaa Dravln* haa not yat 

elatmod. a fnrthor draviac to 
datarmlBo tha vlaaar of thU priaa 
via ha hold tomorrow amlns.

- • • ti

COB at Anaatron'a and aao tha 
Mtalo for Dollar Day.

POMUKMTIIlilTlll

i to rooUia •
rard Vnlraraity to dadda whleh i 

mm. Hay anhndttad to thorn 
ipatttloa in whiah tba foramaat 

pMyvrfdhU of Amarlca took part, 
no than o( a man daMbaHtUV

BMMppd* loOBaMaba aO tha oU 
am Barnard Jadgaa daetdA. 

tlMni ho yoar optelnn too; yonH
ywn'Oha4«nBrn.loijAiBtoiN, ____

•In, biott Uini ^

B. Fordniier

IE ME SOBSTITyiES
Accessary to comply 
New Food Regulations
RYE FLOUR OORR FLOUR
POTATO FLOUR OORR MEAL
OORR STARCH ROLLED OATS
RICE FLOUR , OAT MEAL

MOLASSES
“Red Fox” Brand

EXTRA QUALITY

Per Small Tin, - iSc
You will find a number of War Recipea call for 
Panada Food Board Uooneo Ro. S.19677. R0.6-7SS

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
iry,110. Phone Hardware, IS

mm

TENTS
ifintare!

iJ-EtwIiCa
TIm IlilBM MmwMMP.

«r> Coaaata bpodal at |1

"IbUMMK IMT « 
Naaalmo Lpdgo of Bka aro mak- 

to hold a prorln-

whaa a hte dayV aporU win ha 
Sfta bataw la atfandaaaa from 

Mtnar. Maw Wanimlaatar aad 
ate. wwp
hlio fhaprasnmaM haa aet baan 

defialialy ncradd npon It kaa been 
daeldod to iacMda a haaaball gama 

r*aa tva aaUddh taama. taa-af- 
anraata ter maa aad woaaaa, aad 

flaw aporta ter yoniiK and old. nmla 
and temala. hat tow avaats halac eon 
—t to ■■—■I of tha Oidar.

a woi ha

f-WMBagton raad or aw road 
il Utstlaa. Bght hlne 

Mte Ttyalln ftennal 
. phaaa Mm. Myna.

ORT-rOa Iteaidir. jHBiril'iS W 
aaar PaW Offlaa. Pladar Phoae

FOR SALM CHMAP-7 h.p. twin «y- 
Idar tedten Matar Cyala. A«piy 
K St. fkaa Pram OtOea. . Sl-d

Apply 171 Mflloa a

a ftmii "WfiOO Laasuen Under the 8ea*« Fridafand Sat 
TMtthaOpwMHMNabTlio OrMtMt PtoUira on Earth.

my A FE PRESS cm ID.
■unnrc
‘A Modern I LorelST^'

STARRIHa m.
Mable Jones and Tyrone Power

EPISOOSOF

The Fighting Trail

!

11!!
f

li

DOMINION,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“BELIEVE ME 

XANTiPPE’^
—With Wallaeo . RoM In the lead—Uto »tory of 
a clubmiui wlio wagered ^J;0,000 he
cenlti forge^ cheque and e.tcapfi arreiit for a 
year—his cajiture by a Colunido girl- then he 
caidnres the girl for life.

dollar day
At Spencer’s To-Morrow, Saturday, July 204

Spenoorp will open their doort on Saturday Morninfl to what will bo tho purpi^

j and alanllng value* to offer.

BSjch Oopartmont 
Childron t Droaso*

Pretty Olnfham. In im.rt
llUle ityle* “P
did mnge of cblWren i drw^^ 
Plnln blue «nd fnney checked 
Glnfh»in». trlminwl with eelf 
or oontmktlDf ihadwi lu »lie» 
from J to 6 yenr*.
DoHar Day Prloe........... •»•<»

Wash Skirte
Waah ekirta in satin flnlaJied 

duck. Skirt* for small women. ' 
made In neat slylea. which but
ton down ibe front, making 
th-m easy to taander. Also a 
splendid line lu Repn.
Dollar Day Price............fl-OO

Apron K^aeea In extra heayy 
print-. Made In neat styles, 
■ome fastening all way down 
tlie aides, others In the back. 
Black and white trimmed wUb 
pretty made of blue, also plain 
and fancy stripes. All slses. 
Dollar Da;^ Price________

Foulard Silks
Beautiful fast colored Poul- 

sid Ollka with neat designs in 
while Pretty shades of rose, 
grey, purple and nary. 18 Ins. 
wide sod regular ralues $1.86 
Dollar Day Price. gl.OO • yard

Floral Muslins
Ploml Hualios In many bean- 

Uful and effecUse oolorlnga— 
English printing. Splendid for 
ladles aad ehlldren’t dreetea, 
>7 ina. wide.
DolUr Day Price O yd* gl.OO

Ohildron'g Hose
Children’s bUck ribbed cot

ton hoae in a good wearing 
qaallty. Fine and medium rib
bed In Uo and black, sites 
7 1-2 to 10; reg. &0e a pair. 
Dollar Day Price . .S i>n>. gl.OO

Remnants, many of them In 
wash goods and staples. Bach 
and everyone a great bargain 
and aaring.
Dollar Day Price. . gl.OO each

Kitchen Aproni made of a 
heavy quality print In many 
pleasing color comblnatlona. 
Many are made In neat gored 
styles, others gathered Into the 
waist band
Dollar Day Price B for gl.OO

?•
• Ohildron’g SwoMori

A wonderful bargain la mmU 
cblldren’a fibre Silk Bwe««^ 
Made In cost itylee aad 
med la self shade, alao vhlte « 
contrasting plaids aad —tgn 
In ataades of rote. saxe. yUtog, 
■and, greeo-. grey and gtaay 
other atiadea.
Dollar Day Price ...........gtgg

All-Ovor OhRlIit
Pure Wool Challli In very 

flue weave. Dainty dealgni^a 
floral and atrlpad In abadea of 
■ky. Dutch bhia. gray, pink on 
a cream ground. 40 In. wide. 
Dollar Day Price. .gl.OO a yO.

Rloo Cloth
1 piece of rica clotb, a regu

lar 50c quality. There U little 
Imperfection In the weave. In 
pure white only, and la vary 
pretty for blonaaa.
Dollar Day Price g yils gl.OO

LaJlog* Hoig
Ladles’ Black and White 

Ctotton Hone, a good qgkllty 
Cotton and a splendid fltUng 
Stocking. Very cool tor sum 
mer wear. All sixes 8% to 10 

Dollar Day PricaS pr. glAM

Ohildron’g (tenvas Shoos
IntanU Shoes made of a fine 

canvas In black only with a 
solid leather tola These llttla 
shoes give excellent wearing 
satisfaction and are a favorite 
this season.
Dollar Day Price gl.OO a pair

splendid quality, and madq M 
roomy alylea. An Ideal Uiter. 
•klrt for summer weathsrA^ 
with a white stripe, tn li am| 
40 length.
Dollar Day Price ......... gijM

Fine quality FreneXVolleM 
rich noral effeeu or la p|^ 
white, very suttable tor dat■^y 
dresaw, 8» In. wide mad rw 
Urty told at 60c a yarA 
Dollar Day Price S yds ter gt

Curtain Miwllng
Imported lappet muMtes ter 

kitchen and bedroom Wlitews 
In alt white and bord.ired oa sR . 
■Ides. Uttles and fancy stllgg 
deslgna
DolUr Day Price • yds gtRg.

Ohlld'ron’g 'sandglg*^
Children's sandals mads s( a 

nae non-rip eanvaa In hiwsg 
only. These aandaU have s«M 
leather aolee and are splaalM 
wearing: s dandy ahoe for th* 
vardi weather.
DolUr Day Price giao a pr.

Pretty IlItU black 
vanity tiaga neatly lined wRh 
rolored linings and drawn with 
black silk cord.
DolUr Day Price ............. ggs

FoDowing SHOE LINES Are Redaced for SATURDAY SELLING
Dollor Doy Frioo.............................................................................................. .E8.00

Women s high t ut boots, in patent kid. laced style, with black cloth tops. All 
sizes, and one of the season’s best offers in books. Regular value )^6.50.
Dollar Dgy Price  ............................................................................................................$BJ0

Rpcclal Tor Doller Dgy............................... .. .................

Men’s OvefMlIg
Men’s overalls In heavy bUek 

denim. These overalls are a 
■pUadId quality and Indeed n 
bargain, in all sixes, regular 
value $1.76.'
DolUr Day Price ............gl.OO

Men’s Sox, 3 pr for fijOO
Men’a cotton sox In a very 

fine lUIe In black and white, 
also khaki, splendid quality and 
in nil aisee.
DolUr Day price g pr*. ter gl.

Envelope Flilow Orsm
PlUow eaees. in envelope 

style, with hemsUtched hem 
and fancy drawn work. Splen
did linen finish. Regular price 
12.60 a pair.
DolUr Day Price .. .gi each

Cups end Sauogrg
Cnpa and anucera at e bar

gain price, Pretty tine china 
with dmlnty Horal psttema, 
alee gold clover leaf darigaa. 
CuH tn pretty stylei.
DolUr Dey Price g for gl.OO

wear for men In 
netnml ahedee. i 
quality for anmmei 
all Bitea.
DolUr Day Price .

Ledigg’ Elouggg
cplendld Une of daIntUy 

embroidered voile blonaee also 
beat fancy stripes, mede with 
the new nestle effecU and In 
roll and nqnare collar etyUa. 
sixes 24 to 44.
DolUr Dey Price ............gl.OO

Silk Bros
White corded silk bags dalo- 

Uly flgureil and In pretty styl
es with llttU Inside purse and 
mirror. RegnUr value $3.00. 
aUo colored leather.
Dottar Day Prtee.......... gt.M

Work thing
Work ihlrU In Urge roomy 

ntylee tor men. In blue eham- 
bray, dark Indlga blue aim 
khaki srlth turn down eoIUr. 
DolUr Day Price......... gI-00

SprugUx Mope
Sprustex Mop. a ^leadM 

bandy mop for duaUng noora 
With each mop a largs fUir 
cent bottle of aprnatex polish. 
Regular value $1.60.
DolUr Day Price.........gise

Outing ShlrU i
Outing ahlrU In a ftepte^ 
wear material, with 
turn-down oolUr. 
thing for summer weer 
sues.
DolUr Day Prtee .

JMO* 
r Ui«

Roller Towelling
Plain roller towelling wlU 

red or blue striped border, la 
18 Inch width. reguUr lOi, 
per yard.
fipecUI. DolUr Day, # yds. gl

Enwnel Dish Fme 
rue giwy enamel dlsb pent 

U good sensible slsee. Now U 
the time to buy them.
DnIUr Day Price ............gl.««

READY TO WEAR HATS
Nifty style* in Ready to Wear Hats in 

straight sailor styles: also Chin Chin Sail
ors. Pretty shades of paddv, rose, black,
tiiscan, purple, and mustard.can, purple 
gularly to 
DoFlnr Day Price .

lack, 
Values re-

Halr ■ruehet
Heir brashes In splendid qua 

llty, extra long whale-bone
bristles. For hair of any thick 
nees, they are a splendid brush 
DolUr Day Prloe............gi4N>

A splendid line of Notllng- 
bem Uee cnrtnlne,- many very 
pretty pettems In floral and 
striped designs. A splendid 
little curtain for bedrooms. 
Dollar Day Price gl.Oo a t«ir

Fancy Trimmed Hats in sailor shapet, 
bristle hots and rolling brims. F.xception- 
al straws an»l braids, trimmed in ribbont 
buckles and quills. Very attractive nn^ 
slj'lish. Values regularly to |7.50.
Pollar Day Price

Fly Oatohers
A new patent for catching 

nice! A slM box shape. They 
are wound up Uke a clock and 
roller intIde movee slowly un
til run down. A apUndld Idea. 
DolUr Day Price ......... SIAM

TO

Dollar Day Price All for gl.00

A very apeclal line of a 
klUhm chalra double 
A very neat polUhed chair # 
kltehea mm Regular ’ - 
I1.2B.
DolUr Day Price ..

■SHr::5
Dollar Day Price ell for 31-*^

DAVID SPENCER, LifnKe1


